1866 U.s Attorney General Reverdy Johnson
important rights and the private attorney general doctrine - important rights and the private attorney
general doctrine the private attorney general doctrine1 gives courts the discretion to award attorneys' fees to
a party who vindicates a right that (1) benefits a large number of people, (2) requires private enforcement, and
(3) is of societal importance. designating an acting attorney general - justice - the attorney general
under the federal vacancies reform act of 1998, 5 u.s.c. §§3345 –3349d. this office had previously advised that
the president could designate a senior department of justice official, such as mr. whitaker, as acting attorney
general, and this memorandum ex-plains the basis for that conclusion. united states attorney’s office
district of nevada ... - robert m. clarke served as the first u.s. attorney for nevada after statehood, serving
from march 11, 1865, to november 5, 1866. clarke also served as the second attorney general for the state of
nevada, from 1867 to 1871, and the civil rights act of 1866 - inland fair housing and ... - the civil rights
act of 1866 . us code title 42, §§ 1981 and 1982 ... equal employment opportunity commission, the attorney
general, or a person who may bring an action or proceeding under title vii of the civil rights act of 1964 (42
u.s.c. 2000e et seq.); or (b) in the case of a person seeking to bring an action under subsection (a)(2) of ...
state of arizona office of the attorney general - office of the attorney general . attorney general opinion .
by . mark brnovich . attorney general . july 21, 2017 . no. i17-005 ... 14 stat. 251, 253 (1866) (codified at 43
u.s.c. § 932). this standing offer of a free right-of-way over the public domain continued for over a century,
before its repeal in 1976. federal land policy and management ... state of north dakota attorney general's
opinion 88-28 ... - attorney general's opinion 88-28 december 30, 1988 page 3 but that highways once
established over the public domain under and by virtue of the act became vested in the public, who had an
absolute right to the use thereof which could not be revoked by the general government . . . . id. at 533. open
housing - 1866 civil rights act - 1968 civil rights ... - open housing-1866 civil rights act-1968 civil rights
act-thirteenth amendment in jones v. alfred h. mayer co.1 petitioner alleged that re-spondents refused to sell
petitioner a home for the sole reason that he was negro, and prayed for an injunction under 42 u.s.c. section
1982. the united states district court denied relief,2 and attorney general - michigan - jennifer m. granholm
attorney general northville, michigan. university of california, berkeley, b.a., earning highest honors. harvard
law school, j.d., cum laude. state of new jersey office of the attorney general g p d l ... - attorney
general ivision on craig sashihara director140 renton state of new jersey office of the attorney general
department of law and public safety civil rights ... nevertheless be prohibited under the federal civil rights act
of 1866, 42 u.s.c. 1981, 1982. hughes justice complex ∙ telephone: (609) 292-4925 : fax: (609) 292-4925 no.
15-10311 in the united states court of appeals for the ... - loretta lynch, u.s. attorney general; thomas e.
brandon, acting director, bureau of alcohol, tobacco, firearms & explosives, defendants-appellants. on appeal
from the united states district court for the northern district of texas civil action no. 4:14-cv-539 brief for
appellants benjamin c. mizer principal deputy assistant attorney general attorney general - wisdoj - mary v.
bowman assistant attorney general richard j. boyd assistant attorney general roxanne c. brown assistant
attorney general john w. calhoun assistant attorney general peter j. cannon assistant attorney general bruce a.
craig assistant attorney general f. thomas creeron iii assistant attorney general leroy l. dalton assistant
attorney general december 8, 2009 to governor jon s. corzine and the ... - december 8, 2009 to
governor jon s. corzine and the members of the new jersey legislature: we, the undersigned former attorneys
general of the state of new jersey, express our strong support for senate bill 1866 and urge the governor and
members of the legislature to take action to pass this important legislation before the end of the year. samuel
smith family papers - library of congress - the samuel smith family papers consist primarily of
correspondence, letterbooks, and political and military papers of samuel smith (1752-1839) and his son, john
spear smith (ca. 1790-1866), and to a lesser extent papers of robert smith (1757-1842) and other family
members. state of new jersey - berger realty - acting attorney general director, division on civil rights `
discrimination in connection with some of the transactions covered by these exemptions may nevertheless be
prohibited under the federal civil rights act of 1866, 42 u.s.c. 1981, 1982. supreme court of the united
states - attorney general of oklahoma mithun mansinghani solicitor general jennifer crabb asst. attorney
general ... set forth in 18 u.s.c. § 1151(a). ii table of contents ... prosecute crimes within the 1866 boundaries
of the creek nation, as well as the historical boundaries of the other five tribes. in 1897, congress conferred
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